
Torrance's Finest Equipped and 
Moat Modern Shoe Service Shop
Let us recolor or refinish your white or colored shoes to look 
like new again. We have special equipment for the job.

1278 Sartor! Ph. 2068
(Opposite Newberry'i)

RIVIERA TUITION 
PLAN STUDIED

Residents of Hollywood Ri- 
,'iera were Informed by the Tor 
rance City Board of Education 
Tuesday night that the County 
Superintendent of Schools will 
be asked to wotk out an agree 
ment between the Torrance 
board and Palos Verdes clemen 
tary school board to care for 
children residing In Hollywood 
Rlviora, next year.

The area has been In the Pa 
los Verdes district, and now be 
comes a part of Torrance, and 
the residents expressed the de 
sire that the children bo per 
mitted to continue going 
Malaga Cove school.

Ity Special Arrangement with Everzharp

ALLEH JEWELERS
-W ill Install the New

SPIRAL INK CARTRIDGE

free
No Matter When or Where You 

Purchased Your "CA" Pen.

5 Mlnnte Service

Los Angeles Is 
Enjoined From 
Gripping Schools

(Continued from page 1-A)

 ill have an elementary school 
inrdllment of some 2000 stu- 
lents and will have need for 
ho bungalows, Including those 
loved away, the land and the 
xed equipment. Evans claimed 

ihat Torrance will have only 
1500 students in the lower 
grades.

It was alleged by Torrance 
that the property was bought 
ind paid for, for the benefit of 
:he children of Torrance, and as 
iuch^ the property cannot be re 
moved.

The Education code section 
>rovlding that a new district Is
 nUtled to real property and 
'ixtures was cited as a basis 
for the case.

Judge Fox held in enjoining 
he Education Board that it had 
inly held the property In trust 
or the areas which benefited 
>y its use.

His injunction prevented sale 
of real property, prevents sale 
or removal of bungalows, pre 
vents sale or removal of equip 
ment secured within the build 
ings and orders return of bun 
galows or other fixed equip 
ment which had already been 
removed.

Both Torrance and Culver City 
recently withdrew from the Los 
Angeles School district by be 
coming chartered cities and 
formed school areas of their
iwn. They begin operation July 

first.

ALIEN JEWELERS
1321 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

OBITUARY

J. LESTER PERRY . . . Newly 
elected prciident of Columbia 
Steel Company, Weit Coast 
subsidiary of United States 
Steel Corporation.

EUOBNIE I. THOMPSON
Funeral services for Mr*. Bu- 

genie Iredell Thompson, 83, of 
1608 W. 216th St., were con 
ducted at St. Andrew's Episco 
pal church Saturday, May 3, 
Rev. Paul Mooore Wheeler off 1- 
jiating. Mrs. Thompson died at 
her home April 80. She Is a na 
tive of Horsham, Pa., and had 
lived In California for 84 years 
and In this area for the past 11 
years. She Is survived by a 
son, Adrian I. Thompson of Too- 
rance, and a niece, Mrs. Eliza 
beth Rowley of Hollywood. Com 
mlttal services were conducted 
at Forest Lawn Crematory.

ARTHUR LEBOY MILLER
Services for Arthur Lcroy Mil 

ler, 49, of 3600 W. Sepulveda 
ave., -who died at Harbor Gen 
eral hospital April 30 as a result 
of an accident, were conducted 
at Stone & Myers chapel by 
Rev. Paul Lomax and Rev. John 
E. Orr. He Is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Thclma L. Miller 
two daughters, Mrs. Lola Burgi 
and Mrs. Mildred Trahant, boil 
of Torrance; his parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. Milton L. Miller 
Greenforest, Arkansas; a broth 
er, Oran of Greenforest; three 
sisters, Mrs. Naoml Parker of 
Harrlson, Ark.; Mrs. Bessie Fra

Drs. Beeman, 
Easley, Hood 
Jn New Group
 - John W. Beeman, Clifford iier" of "Oklahoma City, and Mm

ley and Howard A. Wood pontella Vtcory of Joplln, Mo.
mtlnue to practice as a and three grand-children, all ol

New Well, Four 
Deepening*, Mark 
Local Activity

An Increase in activity In this 
area was shown In the periodi 
cal bulletin of the Department 
of Natural Resources, Division 
jf Oil and Gas, during the past 
:wo weeks.

One new well has been rec 
orded by the R. W. Jerman Co. 
n the Torrance field No. 1, 
ind the deepening of four pre- 
iertt wells also has been an 
nounced;

One well each Is being deep 
ened by the following compa- 
iles: Del Amo Estate Co. ,in 
Torrance 101; Petroleum Mid 
way Co., in Torrance 5; Lebow 
and McNee in Torranoe 2-3, and 
H. 8. Kohlbush Co., In Torrance 
1.

Drs. John W. Beeman, Clifford 
E.. Easley
will contl..__   f. .    _ tutu U|rel_ 
group, while dissolution of the Torrance. Interment was In Pa 
partnership of Beeman, Easley clflc Crest cemetery. 
& Wood will result in each go- ________ 
Ing Into individual practice of _ __ 
his choice, it was announced CHECK WIBINO FIRST 
Jointly by the trio yesterday.

While Drs. Beeman and Eas-
iy last week announced the 

formation of the Medical Cen 
ter of, Torrance, they revealed

SEE US TODAY FOR A GOOD JOB HERE!

at Dr. Wood will maintain hi: 
ffices in the new $100,000 cen 

ter proposed for 2065 Torrance 
blvd.

bulbs. When one burns u
onosea tor zuoa i orranue i brl8htly and tne" *>U S Out, th 
Thus, Dr. Wood will «  | j^. 1*^ ±Unble, i "1OStJik

Motorist* h»ve spent conslde: 
ible money In buying new bulb 

id putting them Into the soak 
s before checking for th 

Touble. It always means mor

is a loose connection. Stai
ig with the battery terminals,

check of the various oonne

mva. inus, LIT. wooa win rv i
main In the group, the Joint|fy 
.nnouncement said. * m 

Each of the doctors will build -        - ... , .up the type of practice in which l">*» "P"""* wlu *#<**»
he' is most interested, they an- close which Is responsible.

nounced.
Dr. Wood, who is president

of the Torrance City Board of
Education, declared that one
reason for the change is to en 
able him to give more time to 

:hool board work. "I Intend to 
make my work with the schools 
a major Interest and study sec 
ond only to my practice," Dr. 
Wood informed the Torrance 
Herald.

Dr. Easley said that plans fo 
the new eight-unit medical cen 
tcr now are being prepared for 
announcement in the near fu 
ture.

Torrance Man 
Fined In Drunk 
Driving Charge

George O. Robinson, 2204 An- 
__-eo ave., pleaded guilty in 
City Court Friday to a charge 

driving while intoxicated. He 
.._s arrested April 27 and was 
fined $100 Friday by Judge John 
A. Shidler, and his license re 
voked for a period of thirty 
days.

A total of eleven arrests were
lado over the past weekend,
>n on charges pf drunkenness 

and one of drinking on the 
streets.

COMPACT
An esclttnc new 
compact tolvM your Mot 
D*7 |tft qwtttofc beautifully
*nd unfair/, tool 
compact* ttaad lopreme In tb^ 
beauty of ttetlfit, Bnl»h ud . 
CnfttmMihlp. See out itunnlti
 KXfeti to (ewetir'l bronze tnf 
ttcrHng Hlvtr-fof th* perfect; 
Mothtr*! Day gift.'5

Alien 3Jduelers
1321 Sariori   Torranee   Ph. 87

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!;

Mother's Day j
Special feature*.

To worry about tomorrow Is 
to fail of devotion to the tasks 
of today, and so to spoil both 
days - William Dewltt Hyde.

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS 
AMD JUICERS

WAfFLE IRONS - PRESSURE COOKERS
POP-UP TOASTERS

COMBINATION SANDWICH TOASTER AND 
WAFFLE IRON

(Politic*! Advert!

J..,

IMY TO MACK I Drive to and from tne
North American plant on low-traffic high 
ways and enjoy free parting in paved 
»reas which are patrolled and fenced. 
Bus connections are convenient to all 
points. Share-the-rldo help furnished by 
company's Transportation Department.

(10 AUMY AND NAVY COMWACT* for

 everal fighter planes and bombers-in 
cluding jets-have resulted In a great 
Increase in jobs at North American since 
post V-J Day.

A OMAT WACI TO WORK) North Ameri 
can has bten vtry successful In Ending 
good housing for a great many employees. 
Sporti, social activities, free lunch poriod 
entertainment, fine cafeteria service, ex 
cellent safety precautions, best of lighting 
and ventilation, literal vacation and sick 
leave plan, and a lung list of other advan 
tages make North Alueikau a guod place 
to wotk.

|NTt*VIIWt DAIIY AND SATUt

IARN THE HI6HIR AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES! Top wages Cor most skills 
an paid by North American with kill of opportunity {or good men to advance.

t-41 four lot infill* Amy bwnbw

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION INC*
BMPIOYMENT OFFICE 5701 W. IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, LOS ANGELES

ELECTRIC IRONS
Westinghouse, General Electric, 

Samson, Glide-o-Mat, Dominion

LIBBEY 
GLASSWARE

You saw it advertised in Life, 
House & Garden and House 
Beautiful.

set

COFFEE MAKERS!
COREY 
S I L E X 
P Y R E X

Metal
PRISCILLA PERCOLATORS 

ABCO

BO^ED SET includes eight each of 'frurt _1U ,.,.,,«,,,,,, ALUmHUIIWARE
8-pc. set ......... $325 * HARYAUOY-Pressure Mould*!
BOXED SET of eight gl«»« in AriVingly new COVERED SKILLETS tJOC 5 
tropic*! and candy ttick pattern.. 8-Inch - IO'/2-lnch ....  §  

WATERLESS COOKERS
2

Vote for 
JOIUIAIN K.

DUNAWAY
TRUSTEE

El Camino 
Junior College

Eiperienctd and Capable

Election May 16
2 Year Term __

E. Dunaway [x]

4-DC S6t .... *|w *~"~ "  " """ " *
BOXED SET of jigger glaiMt in *r«frt«hing KROMEX ALUMINUM WARE   

penguin .nd par golf pattern.   PR|$C|LLA WARE !

OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
  Beverage Sets from $1.15   lamirata Pottery
  Dinnerware, 52 pcs.   Hint Cutlery Sets

From $22.95 From $7..$5
 

Lovclady Hardware
Carson St. (LOTS OF FREE PARKING) Phone 94*


